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It is to Your Interest
TO BCT TOC

Drugs and Medicines

or

JOHK N. SHYDEB.

irCTWK'J TO

Biisegker k Snyder.

Kone"bnt the pnrert and best kept in rtock,

and when Drugs beLome inert by etand-in- e.

as certain of them do, we y

them, rut her thAn im-

pose on our customers.

Yon cau depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS I FAMILY RECEIPTS

Elled witli care. Our prices are as low aa

any other 'firrt-cJas- a Lou and on

many article much lower.

The people of this county aeem to know

this, and have piven u a large share of their

patronage, and we ihall still continue to gie
them the very best pwxls for their money .

Do not forget that we make a specially of

FITTIXGr TRUSSES.
We guaraTitee satisfaction, and, if yon have

bad trouble in this direction,

p. re us a calL

SPECTACLES AND EE-GLASS- ES

in grot variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eye examined. No

charge for examinaiion. and we are confident

we fan suit you. Ojme and see us.

Ecspectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN

EVERYONE WANTS TO KNOW

WHERE TO CET THE HOST OF

CF THIS WORLD S GOODS FOR

THE LEAST MONEY ?

WE HAVE THEM.

IIS 13.
WHITE, YELLOW, GLASS,

AND ROCKINGHAM WARE,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

BASKETS, LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

HANGING LAMPS, STAND LAMPS

Lamps of all Descriptions.

Novelties and Oddities in China

THE PLACE FOR

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES

IS AT THE STORE OF

ED. B. COFFROTH,

SOMERSET. PA

W --SITE
IS KING OF

SEWING .MACHINES.

It was Crcwrsi sa wlisn it txi tie
Trst Presisa a. ti CcKratl
Cesterdal is it tie 3rest

Cutest, bit ne E3 wiaa it

GOLD 'MEDAL
At the Universal Exhibition at Par-i- ,

France, ia If 3, for leir.g the

M M MaaMiifi

In the world. It is applauded

as such bv the

800,000
Sold since its introduction in 187".

Its superiority i acknotrledpeJ,

though with many regrets, by

thousands who had bought

other new

"SEWING; i MACHINES!!

Before they bad seen the merits of

the

Y I--I .I T E
Ladies will find it greatly to their
advantace to exarjine the merits

of -- THE WHITE"' before buy-

ing a Sewing Machine.

" THE ET IS ALWA TS CHEAPEST"

in the end. An inferior Sewing

Machine is a poor investment at
any price.

JOS. CRIST,
CfJfflwtX P.- to tr sotborisrf sit

U,r ji in lhi (.Aiuntv. W nie him. and tell

l.iro to brng on toyoar Don
i nation.
. . MfTin Trt I H tfi- -

rAllorrrran old Pure Eye per nulrm.

14S "
Mr
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? .J. yji. JAirt. H.uAnAD, rirry mt.
on VV ir.. Airrr imr-ct- a. ib trvtin. '"i'i'Swr.i.ir tcl I" '
VJ.inptirA:i.-ud- l W. Meiimdai,.!!-it- g

au4 Uni- -

A. Ar.UKltiSi.il,

Somerset
THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OK

Somerset, Penn'a.
o

DCPOSITSKCCCIVCOIN LARCC AND SMALL
AMOUNTS- - PavaSLC ON OCMAND.

ACCOUNTS MtnCMANTS, ftSSIM,
STOCK DCALCRS. AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

- DI CO II DA 1 1"Y.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
LaRie M. Hicis. W. H. Villa,
Jamsx L. Pi-g- Chaa. H. Fishes,
Johx R Scott, Ok. R. Sci lx,

Feed W. Bieseleeb.

Edwakd PcTLt, : : : Pbesioest
Valevtise Hat, Vsce Presidest
Ax drew Paskea, : : : Cakhiek.

Tlie funds and securities of this bank
are accnrolv protected in Cor-
liss KurzUr-proo- f fe. The only sfe
made absolutely Uurg!ar-proo- f.

Somerset County Nataal bk
Of Somerset, Pa.

bUiSi, 1877. Org;d u I Kitiwl, 1830

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't

Wm. B. Frease, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
'm. H. Konuu, fT 5nrer.

h trpeclil. Jon.-- M ok,

Jn II. ider. John SlufTl.
J ph B. Wvia, " Harri yder,
Jtrvjine Nulft, SiIi a. Milier,

Wm. Endsley.

Cnrtomer of thh Brk will receive the most
likwrmi Lreaumriii cvmiMeut wilb .; lnin?.

PATties viohinr to send nxjoev t or CAn

be AccvmmdAted t.j drAJt for auv Amt-OD-

Mnoev Acd VAliia!ka weurrd bv ooe of 1

lieUftxmted Mfe witfc uwJ. Appruved time
hxf.

Elections roade in .:1 ;iru of the Iniled
BlAte. ( JiAryw imueTALe.
Ajuuu Aud Itepjuu SuUcted. mArS-6-

TRUSTEE'S SALE

OF
Valuable Real Estate!

VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE. brodBT of iheUrvhAM" Court of rofnerart 0intv.
rA.. And to me dim-ud- . I viil offfr At public
Mtie on to. premL-- . in BlAt'k Ton nh(p. rmer--

("ountj. 1'a,, otie-bA- mile kkiiIi of buck-wuu- d,

oa
SATURDAY, KOV. 22, 1S0O,

At 1 o olork p. ra . Ibe (.illowinr described And
vAuA)le real eiaie. iAie Uie property of AleXAO-de- r

Sterner, lecnued, vix. :
- A CTtAin tiart of Hnd altnAte ia
0. I. BiAck Twp.. Axnersrt Co. , Fa.,

lAnds ot John nine. TIotoa Cupp. Pcler
Mivdrr And others. conUininE T Acre, more or
lew. About ! acres e!rel : txtlsDce well tim-
bered. Tnere ik erected on the Una a Urge tone

DWELLISG HOUSE
bAnk brn. And other ntbuiWHnrs. AInj. a Su-E-

camp thAt ill M 1 Su vel : ail emmp
MjppUed villi a pinrt HiziT bos'. piS And All

atM7 iurninin. The fArm i underJiid
wilb a mx-f'i- vein of Hiorrtooe, wh-r- i oprn :

Aix. twoTeinofexiALTrpeottvlT thrre And,ix
fd thiok. both of od nality. Thi?S known
Albe H.jtueSeAii " It i A rd And brau-- t

fal uina.inA bUrh tie of euhiv.tioa. And pro-du- -

fu-- l rmpi f enu. And ernia ; Also, a fine
on-- Aril of fruit. Toe tarm is well WAIeted.

A eeruiu tract ofUnd IvIoe contij--
N-

-

uotAi to No. 1. Adjoining iAOd of
John Ohler. A. J. Slenier. Ptet!iny.lr. Jonathan
KnoA.le heirt. and otbeni, cod u mi ax K& At--r ;

Atwot I ' acre clearr-t- , and the uilanf wil
timbered. hATinj thereun creeled 1'W Iww And
bank bAra. The farm k uaderlAid with iime-rbo- e

And ecal. hAvtiig luemin A good, thrivuig
on bArd, and a utrar that will itlwuv
acia. this camp is Aixi auppiied with a rtifrar
bmM, paua and other wary furiiLhlu.
lkta of lUcw Urun Are located in the mrtlca.
p.it of Blai k Towuehip. convenient tochurcbea.
uoois, aaure, aad railroad.

Terms.
One third to remain a lien on Ibe firm after the

expense aredrdoeiad. the iotereat lobe paid
to the widow of the dered dnrinr ber

namral life, and At berdeA:h thv ptitxipal lobe
paid U. the heira of ihe drAl. Ten ptr cent,
of Uie A"e moner to be Aid down on day
of ale : one mird m one Tear, and the remaining
third in two vrwr IhereAfter, with in l on the
deferred payment from the eonnrmathm of the
aaie : pavmenta And dowrt- to be mmn-- ay !ien
on the pteniM For fwr ber infonnaiion call on
or addreaa Ibe Trasb At Uockwid Pa.

A. J. 8TKKXER.
oetiL Truatee.

JJl'BLIC SALE

OF

Yalnal Real Estate.
VIRTt'E of an alia order of e leraed outBY the irphAQ Court of smnxt Co , fa., to

th nndrrwrned AdminimrAtnx directed. he
willexpujetopnblieaaieoa the premise, on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER, 19, 1S00

at 1 o'e'.oek p. m . the f.hl.)win desert be-- 1 real
hue the property ol Siroou Voun. dec d. vu :

Ihe honienieAd. a wart of land wirj--

N I. Atein Jeitenam Tap.. Somer--H Co.,

Pa.. cixitAiiiingJuJAerea. more or l. 3'JAeref
clear And llW Aenw wed timtierrd with pruce.
ikik t'hertnut. IMplar, .. Adjoininit Und v
Hetiry Fiit, Abe barm-A- . K ebotaa llanoo, Jacob
Latah And otnen, with All ge bank barn,

i Dwelling House, z
aud oatboilJinra thereon erected. The farm U in
a rood wriahburboud. well watered, and in 1

atau-o- f euluvAUon. wllh An AbandAnce of iruit
irrva. eooitut of ai.p. pearbet. Ac.
Waler nnning to ih boa and in the oarnTaro.
Alo. a pjutat iap, Uh --iar Veaaei ibAi wUl

go with tne lana.
- A tract of land Ai).aiBg lb"

.NO, Z. ax e bom-tea- L oaauiniue JT

Acrea And 1T nerc he. atnet on wbu h
tnere a erected a lug Towelling Huo-- . Uble. and
other ouihuildintr. There la an
and other frnit tree tliereoa. The auwe iil bo
aoid aepArAie or At A a bole, to uil purchaera.

TERMS:
Ooe-tbtr- d eab oo the Kof A pril. IWI. at which

time the deed will be delivered : the balance in
f.ir t,al annoal Mn ffm April 1. K'J,
without unereat. till due. After the deb a aad ex-

pense are all paid, the widow thall receive the
IntereM ow the renwnnina; one-thir-d dilrt g her
lifetime, and At her death the prineiwl to be pai l
In the heir of the ueAed-- Paymeot to be
enred by taibrraetn bonds oa the premLw. $.')
of the band BKney lobe paid on day of sale, or --

cured to be paid.
PHKBE YOl NO.

Administratrix and Trtilre,
further inforinaiinn call on J. U I hi. Ex.

Attorney for the otate.

piOCRT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, The Honorable Wiluaw J. Baib
Preaideul Juilae of the aeveraJ Courts of Ownmon

. , i . . MUn.HLi,i ihe lbtnr lew ta ir1 vinw nwiiit. - -

JudiriaJ I'iriev and Justice of tae Court of tyer
And Termiuer acd general jail i J- - fY
trial of aJ eApitAl And other offenders In the "Aid
rtnn.-t- . And udmi W. Pile And ouvxa F . h.
via. Eq . Judirea of the Court of Uanmoa Plea
And Justice of me Court of trrer and Terminer
and lienerai Jail KeliTaey U the trialjrf allrapi-ta- l

and aaher offenders in the County ieret
hare ed their precept, and to me d: reeled

a Court torn moo Flea and (enerml
y'aru of the Fewre id general JlSelivery. And Courta of Oyer aud At
guaBerwt. oo

MONDAY. DEC 8, 1890.

rorccx w hereby given to aU the Justice of the
Prare the Coroner and ConalaWe within the
aaid County of Sowieraet. that they be then And

mere in u" 1 i 'immuiti'. exaininAUnii end other re--4tfn. . . J - . . U . Ik..,
ar-'- tf "na win vnm-- c M.i.ia ' w -

Mh-- r'" I" 'hat behai ar pertain to he de,
aayi J (Vf who w ill ptoe-ut- e Arainw the pna-vwa-ra

toat Air or b All be in Ibe bul of Somenet
I oiralf . Im be lata ad tberc to pruaecule Againat

lUX.
oortl Mseria,

SOMERSET, PA.,

The Use Of
Harh. drastic purjatires to relieve costive-b- e

u a itangeroui practice, aad snore uabia
to iastea the disease on tlie pal lent Uuua to
cure it. What n needed it a luedwine uiatr
Hi effeetuallj- openm; tlie bowels, correct
Uie ro-itn-e halit awl establisbea a itatural
tuil; action. tiiK-- an aperient u found in

Ay er's Pills.
wUicii. while thoiongh iu aetioa, strengthen
as well as stimulate Uie bow els aud excretory
OTjpiH.- For ei?ht ysars I was afflicted with

wlue!i at latt lieraair so bad tiiat
t;i lim ton eor.ld d no more for ine. Then
1 beui to take Aer"s Fills, aud sooa tlw
bowels became regular and uatural In their
m ivesneuts. I am now in ricelleut health."

Wm. H lJeju.Ttt. liorset. tint
When 1 fee! tlie need of a catliartle. I

taxe Ajer's Fill, and cud tiiem to be more

Effective
than any other pill I ever took." - Mrs. B. C
Gnibb. Burwellville. Va.

For years 1 liave been suliject to emnstl-path-

and nervous lieAuaclies. ranseii by
tlie liter. Alier Ukme venous

remedied. I bare become eonttueeU that
Ay.T's Fills are the best. Tliey hate never
raited to relieve my bilious atiaek iu a stHtrt
time: and I am a'ire aiy svsicm relairs Its
twie loneer alter tiie nse r.f these Pills, than
has teeii the ease with any other medleuie t
have tried.'' H. S. feledgc, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
rcxTAaxD it

Sr. J. C. ATES & CO., Lowell, Kaaa.
Sold by all Dtilers In Medicica.

JgXECUTUi:? NOTICE

In the EiAt'er of the EstAle of Rosanna Stern, tale
of Lincoln Ta p., iJoiuerael Cia, Fa.

letters testamentary on the ab,ve estate bav- -
liiT been rraiiled tlie undeoiirned by the nrop-e- r

authority, noiire b hereby given la all persons
indebted to sa d estate to liiase iiaoied iate t.

and liie haviue t laims ajraiutt the
anie a ill preeul tbein duly aulbetiueaied feir

(etlleinetit oo alurday. the :Vi day of JHit'y., 'itl.
At tlie residence ol the or in said Ta p.

BE.YUX1S FISUHU.
txecutor.

Fnd. W. Btesecker, Attorney.

"J7XECUTORS NOTICE.

.4ate of Dr. R. H. Patterson, late of S'nyestowa
Boc. uh. hnmeoet Co.. Fa. dee'd-Iette- r

tesiaroentary having been to the
unieiuniet by the proper authority, in trie
Ainiv eiMie. r.i-- is hereby given to All
pArtle inilented to said estate tu make immedi-
ate payment, and all partiefthavtagclaims axaiiwt
said eite U present them to Ibe Fxeeuiur
diile Aiiibenti'-aie- for etUt-meii-t on batun1y.
Ihe'-Ct-

b day o( lee. !:. at the office ol B ire
Ht3!ey, In u. somerMtCo, Fa.

NOTICE I expevt to ia Storestowa on
Pajurday. Inilier ."Till. to,ir l..r a frw
days. aU pVmmsoniu: my laiher' eatAtee ther
ou Ua'k aenaiut or on note, w ill pleAM mee me
at 'S(uire Hetliy a ortiee, iu PtoyeMnw n. o that
date. In the meantime, payment of money du
mr father may be made 10 Anirutiia Hetrlev. Eaq.
At Stusertown, or to Oeo. R. SeuU. F-- i. at
set. R. f. FATTKkSON.
Executor of the la'. Will And Testament of It. R.

H. Pasters si. Iiec d.

XECUTRIX NOTICE.E
atAte of (ieom Werner, dee'd., late of Somerset

Boroozh. Somerset Cmnty. Fa..
Letters teMamentary on the above estate bat-ln-g

been granied to ihe une Tiened by tne prop-e- r

AUthorilv. notice is hereby given to all person
indebted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment And those having claims or demands
Ajrainst thetame will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement on ssuuniay. late.
At the office of bcou A Ogle, in Somerset Jtor.

SARAH Fl'HKR,
novli Exeeutrtx.

YDMINIiTRATO'RS NOTICE.

In the matter of the Estate of HAml 8. Hwank,
dec'tl late of Vuemahonuig Tosrrabn,

Soroer-e- to., 1'a,
Letters of Administration oo the above estate

having heen erAiited to the undersigned by the
proper Amhonty. notice i hereby given to All
persons indebted to sail estAle to make immedi-
ate pavment and those hAvingclAims ATAinst the
same will present them duly autheuixaied Ra
setlieirent on Saturday, Dec Ju, lsvU, At the late
reside uce of dereAacd.

F.MZA SWANK,
E. K. SWANK,

Administrator.
F W. Biesetkek, Attorney.

DMI X ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the Estate of James A H'.mter. U'.e of Lincoln
lonhip, sVancrsel County, Pa.

Letters of sdmtnlrratlon on the Above estAte hav-
ing heen granted to the nndersiiroed by the proper
a'Jtboritv. n'ie is hereby given to all persons
indebted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims arainst the sauna
wiil present them duiy.AuUieTitK'Ated for seu:-m-

on or hefire Sasunlay, Nov. J, lS"Ji, At the
omce ol Colborn i Colhonr in Sjmerx t

ALFX ANDER Hl'NTER.
Adminit'Ator of Jas. a. Hunter, dee'd.

CoJborn A Coihorn. Atty's for AdminLtTAtur

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Eatate of Abraham Biesecker. dee'd, late of
tsimerset Co.. Fa.

Letters of Adniimtrat1ou on the above estAle
bAving been gTAr.led to the undersigned by tbe
proper Autboritv. notice is hereby given to All
persons indebted tnaa'd estAle to mAke immeti-au- -

payment, Ajid lh.e bavttig ciAims or de-
mand- agAint the same will present them duly
auibeitueaied ftir settlemeot on swtnrday, Nov.
JT. at the late resid-nc- e of dceased

r'ANIEI. W. BIKeECKER,
JOHN

Administrators,
Fred. W. Biesecker. Atlorney.

;ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ts.ateof jAeob J. eoiman. late of Pmtheraval-le- y

Tap.. S.mersrt Ca. Fa., dec
of AlnlTii'-tratii- a on the Above estate

ha ing been granted to tbe und,-rigne- by the
pn.ts-- r anhoriiv. notice is tereby given to Ail
trsons indVMeil to said etAte to trake iru medi-
ate paymerr, and tboe having e'.aims against
tbe koine will present them atnlr aiubenti-Ate- l

for settlement on Satnrdav. NovtmlfT I""!.
At tbe Ut residence of tbe deceased, iu Broth-
ers alley Townthip

ALEXANPER COI.EMAX.
H. FRANK COLEMW.

ttrtX. Admuxi1

CDIT0R-- NOTICE.A
In the matter of the Estate of cVsif-e- Siahl,
late of somerset Ta p., sismeeset On , deceased.
Having been atipiiiited Auditor by the iirpb-An- s'

Cirt of Somerset. fVmniy, Pa, io deter-rr.in- e

Advancement aii-- distnbute the taud In
tbe hands of the Administrator ot Itodfrry Siahl
dec d ta and among liinee entitled there-
to, noti'-- e v hereby given that I will attend to
the duiltsi of said sppointment at mr (tie In

Fa. on e!u.-slay- , the ird day of
Isrcemfer. Isyu. at 1 o clock p m., wbes And

here aU aersotu interested can atleed.
OEO. R. SCl'LU

novLl Auditor.

UDITOR-- NOTICE.

In trie matter of tbe estate of Hanson Trent, Ute
of oiert Borough, So eret Co., Fa . dec d.
Ifavine Wn ai.ii!uied Aodilor hy tne Or

phans' Court rT Somerset Coanty, Ps.. Auditor to
diM'ibnte tbe f.ind in tbe bauds of tbe Executors
of HAThson Trent, deed., to aad ata.Mig those

eniitlM ibereui. notice is hereby given
that I will Attend to Ibe duttesof sAid appoint-
ment At myolt.ee in Somerset, Pa . u Friday, the
aiatday of Noswmber. I"S. At 1 oeiorE. p. la.,
A Acq where all parties interested can Attend.

F. J. KoufiEK.
ort2. Autl ug.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.A
In the astate of Joseph G. Coleman, deceased.

Having been appointed Auditor Or the Omhans'
Court of Somerset County. Pa . to pass ut) ta the
excepiions an t oaake A dtstributiouof the funds
In the hAnos of A. r. Uiekev, fcieetitor, of said
deceased, to and among those legally end lied
Ihertt i. notice if berebv given that 1 will sit At
my office in the Borough of Sooienast, Pa., lor sAid
purpose on Is edaesday. the 3rd dsy of iHseember.
at lit o'clock a. m , when and where All parties
interested can Attend.

FRED. W. BIESECKER.
Nov. 12. Awlwor. .

CLE TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.

To Sarah Vougbt. Intermarried with Fitraai
raaner. of beaitv F. O-- Viarshail Co.. kav

Yon are berehv notihed to las end Appear At ad
Orphans' Court to be ia aad Ksr Somerset Co
Fa.oq Moodsy. lbs Mk day of December wit.
then and there to accept or rerose to take the real
estate of Wm. Vonght. dee d . At the ApprAised
TAluAtKm. or show cause why the same bould
not be soid.
ShertfTsOiBi-e- . ) K. 3. McMILLEN.
oomerset, W J I oberilT

CLE TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.

To Eta Wis And Msry residing la
J.1uown, r ; josepcice JSUier, reitains;
in svashiaiitoa .

Yon are hereby autited to be and apoaar at aa
Orphans' Court to beheld in and (orssAaerset
t ounry. Fa. on Monday, the th day of December
next, thee and there lo accept or refuse to tAke
tne real estate of John Greaser, dee'd.. at tbe ap--

! prsuxxt vAltiAilon. ot show eau.s why thetame

bhenfl- - uffice, S, 8. ilcXILI E.V.

Oct. 29. !- - ( feterlfi
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THE TWILIGHT OF

Tbe day baa lengthened into eve,
And over aJi ibe meadows

The twilight's silent tbatUaa weasa
Tbeir aombre web of shadows ;

With oorthern lights the cloudlea skies
Are faintly phosphorescent.

And just above yon wooded rise
The new moon shows her crescent

Before the evening lamps are lit.
While day and night oomniingle,

Tbe sire and matron orme and ait
Beside tbe coxy ingle ;

Aud softly speak of tbe delight i
Within tbeir botona saelling,

Ikcsuse Unaih their roof ht

Tbeir dear ones all ire dwelling.

And when around the cheerful blaze
The young folks take tbeir places.

What bliisful dreams ef other days
Light-u- p their aged Jacea !

Tbe post returns with all its joy.
And they aaiu are living

The years in which, aj girls ami boys,
Tbeir children krpt Tnanksgiving.

Tbe stalwart son recalls the time
When, urged to the endeavor,

He tried tbe well greased pole lo climb.
And failed of lame iirever.

Tbe daughter teils of aer emprise
When as a new beginner,

She helped her mother make the pies
For the Tbankgiriag dinner.

i

And thus with laugh and jest andsong,
And tender reculiectijtit.

Love speeds tbe happy hours along.
And fosters fond affections;

While Fancy, listening to the mirth.
And dreaming pleasant Cetions,

Imagines through the winds on earth
That Heaven breathes benedictions--W- .

L. Kelly, in LiJlo' llutme Jotcnud.

AN IDEAL

As there are abuses the law cannot
reach, so there are people no holiday in-

cludes. There U a lime of the year when
vagrants criminals, in a word, the desti-

tute as body are feasted with good
things), find made to share tbe comforts of
the rich. But as as this
charity may be, as minute io its search
after recipients, thoughtful in the
choice of creature comforts, it is pitiful to
think how many yet reuiain in Uie "high-
way and heds" out of reach.

Can you imagine a gathering of such as
these? We see much of tbe other side of
the picture, but it is startling to think
that those who eo;ce to the surface are
only the minority. .Bsneith every suc-c- e,

however modest and obscure, there
is a substructure of accumulated failure ;

and for one of ten whom we see in mod-

erate comfort and unasisaming ease, there
are a thousand who have bevn too weak
to swim.

I had been to many fully spread boards
both public and private,' on this day of
typical thanksgiving for all the blessings
and good gifts of the fvear ; but one to
which 1 was aocidentaHj introdaed late
in the evening, proved cf much greater
interest and rarity than any of the
others.

The host was a gray headed man, wife-
less and childless, rich, odd, disappoint-
ed, and generally supposed to las ni'usin-throp- ic

He had no aim in life ; no in-

terest strong enough to absorb him, no
will stable enough to hold the reins. He
gave to every ooe who asked, bet no
work of charity interested him. There
was no pursuit, physical or mental, which
coold so sustain him as to turn him from
Tain regrets and impartial longings. He
had never found his place in life ; had
never known necessity, and therefore
never 11316-- the excitement of the race
for existence, which some titae or other
gives at least a da&h of interest to the
most unsuccessful career. lie was not ir-

religious, but he belonged to no religious
body, and when anyone told him that
he had much to thank 2'rovidencs for,
he would shrug his shoulders in amaze-

ment.
As Uie years went on this man brooded

more and more over disappointed hopes,
and took a morbid pleasure iu finding-ou- t

cases of failure in all the various .callings
of life. He dwelt on the suijectuctil it
became a monomania. One or two ac-

quaintances he had no heart friend
out of compassion advised him to turn
this brooding to practicul ue by benefit-
ting men in ei taut ions like bis ov. a.

Such was the singular hoet. As for the
gnests, they were as various in class, edu-

cation, birth and appearance as they
could be, even in a city where everything
nnder the sun ia more or less represented.
AH who are bankrupt and ruined in rep-

utation and position, or in their on es-

timation, had a representation at that
strange feast of moral equality. Every
degree of shabbiness, of dilapidation, in
face or garment, wai present ; for no rule
was made as to dress, and those whom
shame or idleness male remits were as
freely admitted aa they who had made
littie pitiful attempts at decency. The
talk was mild and chiefly
occupied w ith the part or the future, as
it might have been.

On tbe host's right hand sat man in
rusty black, with nervous Lands that
clutched at things, and trembled as they
held glass, or fork, or napkin. He bad
never been a criminal, never willingly
harmed anyone, never entertained a de-

liberately unkind thought, and yet to all
intents and purposes he was a murderer
and a suicide. His spirit was dead, or
in its last agonies, and cf this he was dim-

ly conscious ia a despairing sort of a
way.

On the hoat'a left, the other place of
honor ADd what a significant distinction
to occupy those prominent seats sat the
jauntiest individual of the whole par:y.
At first sight it would have been difficult
to say why he bad his share at thin bas-
que of the ruined, bereav-

ed and afflicted. It was not his look nor
his dress that told tbe Dec ret, but his
words. He was better drrs&ed than any
of his fellows, and a expres-
sion was opon hie face. But you soon
saw a blank in the mid of taat

the lack of something, which
mysterious something would have jtiet
pot him beyond tbe pale of our friend's
circle. " He talked louder than the rest,
and held out the comfort of

in the present and annihilation here-

after no God to restraia nj now, and
none to judge as later ; but the lark of
that " something " made his face gro
ugly and bard as he expounded his theo-
ries, and bis own appearance was but a
poor argument in favor of his pet theo- -

!

A carious rivalry between many of the
gneU attracted my attention. Each '

tbocgbt his own mieortane the heaviest
and was jealous of the consideration
which another won. Some even flung
into the faces of certain others that when
they were enjoying prosperity tbey bad
been appealed to is Tain. Any rant
about equality in spite of the loss of
money was promptly resented by
those who bad been in the attitude of
solicitors. ' This feast was no good place
at which to air fine talk not supported
by fine character. The restrictions which
obtain in society less honest of speech,
though more polished, were laid aside,
and each one spoke his mind. All told
their worldly circumstance quite plain-

ly.
One said that he lived with bis wife,

three children and mother-in-la- in two
rooms in an unwholesome tenement
bouse, and earned f 3 a week in a slop
shop selling rotten clothing to green-

horns.
Another said :

" I started in life with tbe notion of
being a great author. I am over 40 now,
and glad to get a week in a book store.
I have covered ren.ua of paper, and made
about $:.l.K) altogether in little sums,
but no one knows my name. I havecar-rie- d

a novel and an epic from one pub-

lishing houjse to another for ten years,
and never could get aDy editor even to
read them. I am trying to save a little
money now to get the poem published
after my death, with a little autobiogra-
phy w hich may teach the world what it
has lost, and make people sorry tbatli.ey
let such a man die a miserable death af-

ter so disappointing a life."

"Then eoiue people have forced them-

selves on the poblic by the manner of
their death," said a wild, melancholy
Iookir.it man by the author's side, "and I
think it would be worth while to try
such a scene to make my Romeo and Ju-

liet sell."
" You talk of death like a child," aaid a

croaking voice across the table. " Here
am I, an old woman, once Minnie SL. An-

gel, the famous a tress, but none the Icsb

a starving, broken down drudge now.
Never despair while yon are young ; it is
the old who know what trouble is. To
have been 'some one.' and then fall to be-

ing nobody, that is the hardest thins of
all, mnch harder than to be unknown all
your life."

Well, I think it is harder for those
who never bad a brief boor of success at
all," said a thin woman. " I was tbe
daughter of a theatre hack, and was on
tbe stage from a child. But as I grew
up plain and not clever, I was used in all
tbe comoion parts, and never knew what
it was to have an individuality. I have
never bad a home, and since my father
died have never even had a friend. Now
I am wardrobe woman in a low theatre,
and glad yes, thankful to have the
place, too.'

" It is hard to work for no pay," sail a
rough voice opposite. " I was a soldier
of Napoleon's as a lad, fought in Algeria
and in Russia ; and because I took part
in some plot they call it revolutionary
I lo?t my littie pension, and starved in
conseuuence. I ran away, and once here
could find nothing to do, and I am try-

ing to beg money enough to buy a band
organ and camp stooL"

Near him sat a prim old body in a
shiny black gown." She seemed rather
shocked at the mention of the organ and
stool, and remarked that as he was a man
be could surely find some work to do.
She went on to say :

"Although I am only a woman, I set
to work at once as soon as our fortune
was gone. I got a teacher's place in a
school, and ever since I have taught and
supported myself. But it is very hard for
a lady tenderly brought up, and not
taught very thoroughly as people were
not in my day to mix with common
people and be knocked about in the
world. My father was rich and a jrentle-jxa-n,

and we have good blood in our
veins for many geoerations back, long
before our family ever cros-se-d tLe ocean.
Our name is known in the histwry olhe
country, and there never was one bear-

ing it who disgraced it."
" A good pedigree is a fine thing if it

be genuine," said a crippled man near
the old lady. " But if I bad it and could
exchange it fyr a straight back and rnnrxi
limb?, I would gladly give it op. Yet I
believe I am happier than most of you
here. I iet out to get one thing and got
it, though it brought little else with it.
I was a poor man's son and had no fami-
ly to boast of, ar.I the one thing I wad-
ed was learning. As I was a cripple and
good- - for nothing to work, I got books
from kind neighbors and taught myself
sitting by the ki'chen Ere ia winter and
on the door step in summer. Sometimes
I got to school, when I had clothes g d
enough to wear, and atlamt, through the
compassion of neighbors, to colleife. B it
I grew luore infirm as 1 reached manhood
and, indeed, b t for this I should Lave
co right to be here among you. I have
earned my livelihood teaching other
young men ; and sol jog on I and my
books ; and though my meals often corv
sist of bread and milk, I am not unhap-
py. I said I would give noble blood in
exchange for good health and strong and
sound limbs ; but I would not give my
books for health or good blood, nor
even health alone for a long peJi-gree- ."

The hobt smiled at as and said ; "There
is the man w ho ia realLr inoaarch of all
he surveys."

It was sad lening to turti from She crip-
ple to the- others. . Man of them were
equally gifted intellectually, yet "they
had never attaiaed hit contentment w ith
his lot. - -

A man in a rough jacket, with-- a care-

less air, which was contradicted by his
face, said :

" Well, I fancy I have bad a wider ex-

perience than any of you, if change of
employment gives experience. There are
few things I have sot tried, but I never
succeeded in any. I have been an er-

rand boy, a plow boy, a peddler, a miner,
an engineer and an expresstnao. I have
written dismal trash to sell to vilely
cheap and mean papers. 1 have taught
grown men to read ia exchange far a
crust of bread. I bave distributed adver-
tisements at street comers ; and now I
am just where I was when, I started. I
have no hott. 1 fU tey last boarding
place without paying--. bt left, my only !

good coat behind instead. I asewt last
in aTcar drr, aad pickH ivb i"ecigrr
ends to Leep the bungerotT this morning,
I would take any jjb ; but people don't i

seem to want job done j as- - nwww, tThey
look at m and say : 'There

, - s , -
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comprehensive

characteristic,

disappointed,

irresponsibil-
ity

suspiciously,
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it lote of work if you' only stir yourself
and took for it."
' "You and I are much alike said a
man opposite. "I have looked for work
both in anJ out of my profession. I am
a musician, young and unknown. I have
beard you all talk of being poor, but when
a man loses many a potsgib'e good chance
in bis business through-- the want of a
postage stamp at the right time, I teil
you he knows something of poverty,
though he may have a good coat on his
back. In our proirsion poverty is a
matter of conn). We may be even fa-

tuous ami starve. Meanwhile I imob-lie- d

to keep op appearances and live i.t
a decent hotrse."

""Yes," said a woman near biro, "and I
dare say not your own bouse. Well, if
poor boarders have their troubles, don't
think that the boarding house keeper
Lleeps on a bed of roses. There is a hope-
less side to poverty, and a contented side,
and and expectant side. But I know an-

other. It is the ludicrous aide. My
husband died in debt. There was only
the weary oliiUway to support myself. I
opened a boarding house. I w ish ladies
could go lower dow n to make money. I
had not the strength of mind to do differ
ently from others of my set, and I think
with ts women that rs one of tho great
causes of our troubles. We don't dare to
face the w orld's talk, even w hen there is
nothing to be ashamed of. I had a hard
time with inefficient servants, for I did
not tbriveand could not ray high enough
prices lo secure good ones. But I sent
for two of my neL'es, as poor as rnvself,
and together we d;d the work and shar- -

ed the profit. Lst me say to you that j

if you are poor and have toSerabio health,
tloyoarown work. By that means we
got on and had order and cleanliness,
and though lire il not exactly delightful
to os, it i tolerable.

"As tithe ludicrous side of poverty.
We see enough of it. So many little
shifts and pretenses, though they are
pathetic enough sometimes. I began by
asking rather higli prices, and if tht y
were refased, let the rooms stay empty.
But my purse lieu'an to ?A empty too,
and I was obliged to compromise. Some-

times I did not like a man's manner or a
woman's costume, and I was stiff, which
lost me considerable money. Then again,
some men's business was not to my tast-?- .

though they were rery silent and unob- -
trnsive themselves. ' I lost many a good
boarder the first year by standing too
m::ch on my dignity. I? a dancing-m.'.ste- r

generally teaches 'deportment' to
his pupils, I think some one should teach
a banker's daughter, in view of certain
possibilities, how to attract and deal
pleasantly with boarders, if it were not
a good thing to be merry under the worst
circumstances, I should not detain you
so long with my experiences; but if we
persistently ignore the humor that is con-
cealed in almost every stair? of poverty,
we are making ourselves more miserable
than God intended us to be." Then she
went on to enumerate the ludicrous in-

cidents which the poor boarders treated
her to day by day.

"If money troubles were everything."
said a moody man, "you wjuld ail be

who was the worst off among
you. 1 on might be rich in money, and
yet broken and worthleisg."

My host whispered to me tbatth.s
man had lost his faith in woman. Then
he pointed out a pale woman in good but
not showy clothing; wh? was yet more
wretched than the poon- -t at the feast, i

Her hosliand cared nothing for her. She t

was dying of a broken heart. Just op- -
I

postte ner were a man and woman w bom
no recital seemed to affect. Their on
child had been suddenly killed !

w jeks before.
My friend pointed out a man at the

bottom of the table. He had aa aneav
eye and a restless conscience. I asaed
what this man had done.
- "Set trar-- j for the feet of others," said

my hft, "Ia old times, legends say, j

men sold their own souls. He has sold j

those of others. Anciently, to trample j

on the Cross as the worst sacrilege a j

man couid commit ; but be has trampled
beneath his ftet the very image of God.
Such as be are called 'men about town.'
I need not tell you more."

Near him sat a woman with a faded
shawl, a st iled and rakish bonnet, bra- -

ren face and dirty hands. No teachic
no hWp 5 good example, no chance of !

good had over tome to her. And there j

waa a woman in Parisian dinner dress
who sat between two men of the home-
less kind ia upper life the lay figures of
society. She was more hopeless looking
than her neighbors. She had no work.
No ot save pleasure ever stirred her.

Then my uost told me in low tones,
while the ethers were ta!kin amonj
themselves, bow he had gathered these
people toytether for ttiie extraordinary
Thanksgiving jViAsi Some he hid met
by acciJenL Others he Luote-- up, going
into the dismal places to find them. 1 he
most despairing weie the ones he those.
He said :

"To some I sent formal invitations by
post. I knew it would please them. Tiie
invitation itself put in language they had i

not known for years, would be more of a
blessing than the mere feast to which
they were bidden. The moral pleasure
given, or the self resptct ind.itxd by these
invitations, is more that liaif the boon of
my ThaDkeirinw: feast. To a few the

'

mere txxi is- aineh, but then to those far j

sunk in the mud, animal comfort most
preeede- amoral impression. When peo-'- j

ptearecoraiortarjieiney ne to listen to
good talk, and w hen yoa have laid found-
ation in corporeal works of mtrcey joa
may safely begin the superstructure of
the spiritual. Indeed, the physical parts
of their trials are really the least, and the
physical reward of a good feast also com-
paratively small. Some of them dine
well every day of their lives, and yet j

have no pleasure ia it or anything else.
They who oo not Hod more pleasure in '

the corksurt, tha security, the absence rd !

anxiety than in the mereibacd- - j

ance of food. TTtoae who are poor do
not mind bard work and scanty fare, tot
they do aiind the uncertainty of their
lives, the lack of a borne, tbe want of
appreciation of themselves, the wantaf
sympathy aad understanding, the cold
drawing back of the prosperous, the di-

vided attention, the fair words and no
deeds, the barren good wishes in short.
the whole repellent attitude of the world.

"lfo yoo see," he said, "that old man
at the foot of the table? He has peace
enough to bathe ns all ia it, patience
enough and joy enough to share w ith as
all. He docs not know how to read, but

cLCl
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he knows the thing that St. Paul count-

ed a higher knowledge than ail hia He-

brew learnini; and Greek subtlety. He
had a great ruiafortune ia hia yooth no

matter what it was and if ever there
was a child of God, fashioned by Gtsd's

own hands and chastened in his own
way, it is he."

Here the host btepped forward, and
raising his voice: "There is one among
you, my friends, who has no word to
speak nf his troubles and disappoint-
ments, yet they have been harder to bear
than ail yt crs, save those miseries born
of guilt. I did not invite hi in nerwbe-ca'fc- se

he was Lf irtonate, but because I
needed something; you could all join in
beir; thanltil for. He has that treasure ;

he has the secret which would turn all
your misajry into joy. Instead of show-

ing you oniy a full board, I have btocght
you the nx'St beautiful thic on earth to
see and to imitate for it is in the power
of each of you to imitate him a hippy
man.

"lie is oi l, poor, silent, and as the
world would add, ignorant, sad and lone-

ly. But listen to wht he once told me:
'There is oi.e ho breathes, moves!, er.n-ver-

constantly w ilh ine. I feel htm, I
hear him, otii.'t:mes, I even answer him
in my hearL Itut it is a speech without
wards', which we understand without
having been at fchord, and read without
having learned to read in books. That

! one 01 ti e pillars mat upnoiu trie
j world for him his trostinGod. The
j ether is the tru?t in cons, ience. If you
i can imitate that the first will come as its

natural couseqaecce. To live by the rule
cf my friend needs two thicks grace
and a real resolve. The Url 13 never
wanting. You can count oa it whenever
aad as long as you make up your mind
to furnish the other tiling, a fixed re-

solve."
This and much more said our host, and

when he ceased we noticed there was
one guest lew at the table. He Lad gone ;

but no one spoke.
Then, here and there one from out this

strange com j any tame forward to thank
the Lost aitii tears of genuine gratitude
io their eyes, Sjnie went away without
a word, .von ail were gone. The load-
ed table ditaj;;nared, but I heard my
hoet say w ith joyous Jecision: "That ia
what we propose to do next year." It
was only then I realized that I had not
assisted at a veritable banqu-.-- We had
tailed ourselves into the belief that our
Ionins and imaginings were facts.
Could we not do something like this?
To restore seif respect is even better than
to HII with bread. But, understand, that
although io many instances the latter
can be done without this former must
rest on the laanis of tbe latter. Thanks-
giving is a good day to bejrin things.
Still every day may become a thanks-
giving for those who seek out the hungry
both in body and in spirit, to feed and
the naked to clothe. E. M.

Ljnoranca of Girls.
If a girl never hears a word about

economy from her birth, and is conscious
that to secure the means to gratify her
slightest wish she needs only to stretch
out her hands and they will be abund-
antly fiiiesl, how can one expect afler
marriage that site can have the faintest
know1e!of the duties that belong to
her in the car of her honsho!d? She
has never been called upon to know any- -
f I. t n q'..!ll l.A. , ,T" .
7 7 , . T. ,r,-l- l Avr.a l'nnld.l r t k. t. A

f.Pt . ltnil t frtur ; rv, :... V. a." " ' TVIeara whether she could the mon- -
ey. How morey came, how it was al- -
ways ready for her when she asked, were
qnestions she had never been tanght she
ou-j!i- t tost-- k and understand the answer.
As far as any teaching she ever received
is concerned, she might imagine that
money grew in the woodland tbmt "er
father had it c.thered for her a wacte I

and of course her husband would Co
the same. No education before marriage
ever taight her auything more rational,

With smb. a girlhood, free from every
thought save that of her own personal
gratihcalion, wnat reason can there be
fir surpri-- e if she makes many mistakes

we'll for her if they are not irremedi-
able. I'uty wa something e ver men. j

tinned to l.tr when a girl. After mar- -
r'.J her husband nivcs her no insight j

into 1.L, business afTairs. no cautions a.
to excuses, never tailisto her or mtunlt, !

or advises with her about their mutual
expei iittire. The same cmel love and j

in lii.em e or it may be indifference
siirronnds hr iu her new home, and
thus shew left in utter ignorance of all
practical knowledge, simply a toy, a but-
terfly, cet!r. on' sunshine anl person-
al enjyineEit. And yet under pmper
training, what a noble specimen of wom-
an she, p riiaps, was capable of being
made! Mn. Wird r.nnr.

How He Killed His Foe.
"One day," said General Gresham, in

aa interview with E:i Perkins, "I met an
old soldier who h i 1 been wounded in
the face, and wheu I asked him in what
battle he hid been inj ired, he said :

' 'I gr.t it the Sr.t day at sir.
" B it how could yoa get Lit in the face

at Shilr-- ?' I asked.
"'Well, sir.' said h buif r.V.i.l.' -- "s-!y, 'after I had ion a utile or two I got j

careless and looked hacB.' ;

This story reminds me of how ore of
Col. Ellsworth's Zouaves killed his first
confederate. He said that he ntarched
oat to the Hattle of Bull Run, and when
about half way there he met a Johony
Reb in aabush. 'Well, sir,' he aaid. 'I
drew out my revolver and be drew out
his bowie knife, and then I took the lead
from the sart and kept it clear into
Washington City, and

" But lir,r did you kill the man
i.un tinq to death, sir,' was tbe re- -

ply

No More Responsibility.
"Si von tre married, Jack T
"I a'i, Jim."

I hope yo-.- i considered the matter
well. It's a serious matter aaeumin? the
responsibilities inr.-Te- in marriage."

"You're wrong, my friend. I have no i

responaibiiity at all, now. My wife's tbe
boss."

WhT is it that a soman who ha a
husband, lod who doe not care ft,r her
persona! a;peantr:ce, will begin fc fix up
as soon a lie is dead ? Is it because her j

would not let her have themon- - j

ey when Le was alive, of does being a,'
widow make her feel as if she was 09 i j

' 1thtgirlstiaa?

Local Institute.

J Following are the proceedings of the
j local Institute held at Jennertown, Not.
Hand llS-iO- :

Tbe meeting: was called to order by
C.C. Schmtscker, who ia fewren ails
set forth tbe reject of the .nsr.tat- -, and
appointed W. A. O. laps) seeristary jo
temp-jr- t. The secretary then came for-

ward and called the roil of teachers, of
which ten of the sixteen ebroi'ed were

present. After a piece of music by the
Institute an organisation waa tJected,

resulting as follows :

C. C. SchmtKker, president ; W. A. O.

Lape, vice president ; Alice Bowman,

Secretary ; J. W. Beli, query rjnanaier.

Af er a piece cf music by the crx htra
the program for the Friday evening

was taken up.
AVelcome address, by J. W. Bell.

Response, by Superintendent Berk?y.

Esaay, Robert Lobr.
Topic. in Echool wotk," --

opened by W. A. G. Lspe. aad followed

by Sup'L J. M. Berkey.
Music by the orvhf tra.
The iuery Box was next opened aud

queries answered by member of the In-

stitute.
Select reading. '.V. J. Peterson.
Recitation, Annie Sipe.

Music by the orchestra.
Topic, "School disx-ipiin,- W. 1 P..sl

followed by Sup't J. M. Reikfy.

. Song by the Institute.
Adjourned to meet Saturday mm n in 2;

at 0u o'clock.

TtRTAV SCSSIi S.

Institute called to order by the Chair-

man, and opened by a song, followed by

roll call.
Select reading, J. C. IVrtp's.
Topic. "Order in schofl,".opened by

M. L. Weizley, followed by J. W. Eeil,
C. C. Schmui ker, a"d others.

ti leries answered by niem'-er- s of the
Institute.

Topic, "How and to what extent should
manners le taoghl iu avhoul " opem-- 1

by II. E. ShalTer, followed by Jacob lb

Recitations, by E. E. Fi stare and C. M.

Saank.
Essay. "Citixenjs of the hool-room- .'

Alice Bowman.
Song by the school.

Adjourned to meet at 1 p. ra.

AFTERSOOf Ksl..v.

Institute called to order by the C hair-ma- n,

and opened by a son, followed by

roll calL
Topic, "Who shnold furnish the school

books, citizens or Directors?" opened by

Jacob Hoffman, followed by I r. t P.

Lenhart, Sup't. Berkey and others.
Snperientendent Berkey then gave an

interesting talk on "How to teath spell-

ing."
The resolutions on the death of L. I.

Stuft were read and adapted
Swgby the school, after which the In

stitute adjourned to meet at 7 p. tu.

IVEMSi". SEisIr'V.

Called to order by the Chairman.
Song, "Tbe Two lives."
Recitation, C. F. Livengood.
Music by the oichestra.
Topic, "Corporal punishment." opened

by C. C. Schmucker, followed by W. A.
G. Lape and Sup't. Barker.

Music by the orchestra.
read anil acswered t'y mem-

bers of the Institute.
Duet, by the Misses Critchfield.
Topic, "lief irms in teaching," lit-v- W.

A. Reininger.
Oration, S. J. Horner.
Music by the orchestra.
Recitation, Prof. C. F. Liven-good- .

The report of the Committee on b.U-in- g

our next local Institute was then
heard.

Closina; remarks by Sup'L Berkey.

Song by the Institute.
The Institute then adjourned, to meet

at Jenner X Roads Dec U, 15.
The Institute proved interestir; and

highly beneficial to all present, ar.d tne
instructions given by County

J. M. Berkey are ai 1 to be tSe
best ever given in this part of the cnt-.nt-

Our sincere thanks are doe to the ritiers
of the community for their attendants
and for the aid they have givn us, :i l

more especially, for the kind hoepitality
they have extended to the teachers dur-

ing the sesxion.
A Lit E B ' M t X, C. C. S II Ml tli tit.

Secretarv. Chairman.

How to Roast a Turkey.
Select a large, fat, tender turkey, and

have it nicely dressed, drawn, washed.
w iped ilry and well nied. F.tih it a!l
over, inside and outside, with pepper and
salt. Make a stuffing of the following
ingredients: One pound of light bread
numbs, naif a pound of butter, a heapin--
Uhlesjs-jonfu- l of Cn.ly minced onion,
salt and tapper, one raw ecg ami e:ii.-:tfi-

,

water tc mix rather soft. Stu:I the bre.tst
firt and sew it up, then s:ti:f the lslv.

1 ,nnt"' '' OTer w;tn ,t.
,inJ- - wt!I 'h sifted fl- ur.

Ls--
T

5t in t''"f cn iu hreaet, "'' P"'"'
in 1'lllrt of coM water. Have ti e nen

h''a'f'',. tut not too hot, as the f lt- -

- u,u"t "jk '? !o w I"Re- - A

a quarter of an hour to each pound. Have
some bolter ia a pjtte with a 'ar-i,- :

mop" Fftiaie to time b is tietir- -
aey w itu me gravy in the pan, rjh over
with the larding mop and dre-l- e sia.n
with flour. As it brow, cs turn fn iu side
to side, and last of all brown the brea-- t.

Frequent busting, dredging aud turning
will insure perfect cnokirg. When done
it should be a rich, dark brown ail over,
and when a fork is stu k o'eep into it no
red juice should run. If while otkic
the gravy in the pan boils a My oo
much, more wafer should le
iyl'wV 11 ill. ( Jiinrwil.

Excellence of Salt.
If the feet are tired or pa-r- i! a?er

loeg standing, great re'ief can 1 had hy
bathing them in salt water. A handful
of --mlt to a gallon of water is the right
proportion. Have the water as hot as
can be comfortably borne. When tl,e
water becomes too col J. nib w i; J,
a flesh-towe- l. This method, :f used right
and morning, will cure r.eura'ia f the
feet.

Carpets may be great'y d l y
first sweeping thoroughly and then gi irg
over them with a t han cloth and clear
salt and water, t'se a cupful of rrare
salt to a large basin cf water.

Salt as a tooth powdir is retfertl.an
almost anjthinsr that can be fonl.t. It
keeps the teeth brilliantly wl.-t- and tf:e
gums hard and rosy.

If, afler having a tooth n!!ed. the
nir,qth ia'filled wi:h a't ai-- . aaier, it
will allay the danger t having a heruor-raj- e.

Toclean willow furnifoi nse salt and
water. Apjly wi:h a nxil baush.
and drr thoroighIy.

When broilicj steak, throw a liu'esa't
on the coals aad the blaze the Grip-

ping fa. will ax I ansmvi
Isaicn sw.t wi.l reiuove )se lis..'.s- -

tion of cops) aad fume eix-.- l K 1

and carelcs washing,
Brasa work earn k kept brant if.d?T

bright by egsioaaI?y ml-iiin- w.th salt
and vinegar.

Salj n wh.temtgh Tin ai9 j. r5tklifter.


